Editable Invitation/Card Template Instructions

Please read the following intructions and information before printing
Paper:

Cards are formatted to print on
8.5” x 11” regular letter sized paper. The pages
can be printed on card stock or any heavy weight
paper of your choice. Colored paper is not
recommended as it may change the appearance of
the graphics.

Editing:

Use Adobe Reader to edit the text before printing.
Simply change the sample text to your text in the
highlighted fields. Please note that the font will
be formatted as shown, you will be able to edit
the sample text but the style of the font and the
color are pre-determined and cannot be changed.
The text can also be deleted and printed blank if
preferred. If you want to save your PDF invitation
after changing the text you must have Adobe
Reader version 8 or higher. Older versions will
allow you to edit the text for immediate printing
but will not allow you to save your edits for later.
The latest version of Adobe Reader is available for
free at www.Adobe.com.

Troubleshooting:

Does the font appear different than expected? It
could be your system displaying a default font
rather than the one embedded in the file. In adobe
reader go to Edit>Preferences>Page Display>Make
sure “use local fonts” is checked under rendering.

Printing:

Most cards can be printed single or double sided.
Included is a coordinating patterned or solid page
that can be used if you would like to print your
invitations double sided. Print them at home or an
office print store such as Office Depot, Staples, or
Kinkos. The final color of your printed product
may vary depending on the calibration of your
monitor and your printer ink settings, etc.
*Printing a sample first is highly recommended.

Trim to Size:

Once printed trim to size using scissors or a paper
cutter.

Envelopes:

Cards work great alone or you can purchase
envelopes made especially for your cards at any
craft or office supply store to mail and distribute
your new invitations.

Copyright:

All digital files are for personal use only. Do not
redistribute in any way including but notlimited
to: sharing, selling, reselling, forwarding, or
distribution. The file or its contents may not
be altered in any way. The Shy Socialites retain
all rights. See our terms and conditions at
shysocialites.com for full details.

If you have questions, comments or feedback we’d love to hear from you. If you like our products,
please tell your friends and leave us a product review! Follow us on facebook for the latest product
announcements, special promotions and general entertaining inspiration.
Sincerely,
The Shy Socialites

Barbara & Tricia

www.shysocialites.com

